**UWM STUDENT HOUSING**

CAMB: Cambridge Commons
2323 N. Cambridge Ave.
KSQA: Kenilworth Square
1915 E. Kenilworth Pl.
RVW: Riverview Residence Hall
2340 N. Commerce St.

**UWM ACADEMIC FACILITIES**

KSQE: Kenilworth Square East
1925 E. Kenilworth Pl.

**On Campus**
Includes the sidewalk, street and sidewalk across the street bordering campus, and sidewalks and streets that transect campus.

**Public Property**
Reporting area extends into greenspace between RVW & CAMB and one mile north for Clery purposes.
ZSPH: Zilber School of Public Health
1240 N. 10th St.

On Campus
Includes the sidewalk, street and sidewalk across the street bordering campus, and sidewalks and streets that transect campus

Public Property Line
GLRF: Great Lakes Research Facility
600 E. Greenfield Ave.

On Campus
Includes the sidewalk, street and sidewalk across the street bordering campus, and sidewalks and streets that transect campus

Public Property Line